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Welcome bqck ond Hoppy New Yeor to our Hogue
fomilies. Hoping everyone hod the time to relox
ond rest up. Here of school we are reody to
moke 2Ot4 o year filled with success through
hord work ond dedicqtion by providing students
with doily opportunities to grow. The hqrd work
is the responsibil i ty of us oll - teachers,
students, stoff , fomilies, ond odministrotors.

All of the schools in Proirie Spirit present on our
school gool to o panel of boord members ond
division office stqff in Moy. We tolk obout our
results, how we con improve, whot went reolly
well, etc. ond we toke this opportunity to lecrn
from other schools who present at tha sqme

time. A group of our stoff will be meefing next
weekto tolk more qbout our gool, whot we wil l do
for the rest of the year ond we will begin
plcnning our presentotion. ff you are interested
in leorning more pleose ottend out next SCC
meeting on Jonuory 20th.

Thonks to the porents ond community members
who ottended our onnuql Christmos concert. Our
stoff is thonkful for oll the treots , gifts, cords,
ond kind words receivedbefore Christmos. ft is
certoinly not expected but very much
opprecioted. On Beholf of the stqff of Hague
Elementory f wish you health ond hoppiness in
20t4

Mrs. Tracey Young - Principal
Mrs. Joyce Bowers - Vice-principal

January 13rh,2014

KTN DEP6A P TEN P EoTSTPA TTON
We are accepting registrotions f or

students who will be ottending Kindergorten in
the 2Ot4-2015 school yeor. Children born in
2OO9 ore eligible to begin Kindergorten in the
foll. Please cqll Mrs. Wagner at 306-225-2t04
if you hove o child who needs to be enrolled.

ff you prefer to e-moil, pleose include
child's f irst, middle ond lost nome, birthdoy ond
heolth cord number, parenl's nome, home phone
number/cell number ond moiling oddress. Our e-
moil oddress is hes@spiritsd.co.

Pleose remember to opply for o birth
certi{icqte if you hqve not ctready done so, ute
will need o copy of the birth certificote qnd
heolth cqrd when you register your child.

H AAJE ELE,IiENTARY SCHOOL

. KNOWING AND

P.O. Box 210 - 325 Saskatchewan Avenue
Hague, Saskatchewan SOK 1X0
PH: (306) 225-2104 FA)(: (306) 225-2196

6ROWIN6 - CARINo AND 5HARING .

E-mail: hes@spiritsd.ca Website: www.spiritsd.calhagueelem
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L Glassroom Highlight

In LL, we are reading stories that stretch
our imagination, and using those stories
to inspire creative writing. One such story
is Snowmen at Night. Here is what we
imagine snowmen do at night, when no
one is looking! Some ideas were inspi

the book, and some are just si l ly!
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scHooL sierrN7
Strop on the blodes becouse skating time is here again. Students from oll grodes will

hove the opportunity to go skoting with their closs over the next couple of months. Often
diff erent clossrooms ore shoring skoting times ollowing some more experienced skaters to work
with our beginners.

Porents are more thqn welcome to come help tie skotes ond then join us on fhe ice. A
reminder thqt students must wear o helmet ond mitts or gloves when they are skoting. Tf need
be, the school hos o limited number of skotes ond helmets thot students moy borrow. The
school encourages students to hqve their own.

Winter in 5oskotchewon............hove to go for o skote!

SKATE-A-THON
A HUGE TI{ANK yOU to everyone who porticipoted in the skote-o-thon on Wednesdoy,
November 27. This wos our first skote of the school yeor and the students hod o blost! After
the skote the students enjoyed o chocolote milk ond cookie. Thonk you to students who
collected pledges qnd were eligible to win prizes!

A total of $1200 wos roised for the school ond the funds will be used to cove? the cost of the
oreno rentql when students go skcting. Once ogoin, thonk you, to the volunteer skate committee
for orgonizing, boking, picking up the prizes ond chocolate milk. The event wos o great success.
Job welf done everyonel

COLD WEATHEP BUSSTNa POIJCY
* Buses will not run if the combined temperature/wind-chill is -40 degrees or below (speciol needs
busses will not run qt -35 degrees or below). Environment Conodo "Soskqtoon" temperotures sholl be
used os o guide for oll Proirie Spirif School Division schools except Duck Loke, Bloine Loke ond Leosk will
use "Prince Albert" temperotures. Proirie Spirit will olso post cold weather/bussing info on their website
www.spiritsd.co by 7:00 o.m. Also check the Proirie Spirit website ot www.spiritsd.co under the heoding
Bus Concellotions.

* Buses will not run if conditions such os blowing snow, fog or heovy roin impoir visibility ond couse
dongerous trqvel conditions. Drivers, who know the conditions of their own route the best , will mqke this
decision. The Boord hqs instructed the drivers thot sqfety should be foremost in their decisions.

* If buses do not run ot the regulor time in the morning, they will not run ot oll thot doy. If o decision is
made not to run, the drivers will inform the fomilies on their route.

* There will be no eorly dismissql due to deterioroting weother conditions. If it is determined qt the
regulor dismissol time thot buses should not run, bus students will go to their in-town billets and fomilies
will be notif ied.

* fn the event thot buses do not run, the school will remoin opDen. Rurol porents ore welcome to
tronsport their children ot ony time during the doy if they feel it is sqfe to trovel.



BUS SAFEry
A BTG reminder to both students and porents. When the buses are parked in the bus

lone NO ONE is to poss between the buses. Not only is this messagebeing sent on beholf of
Proirie Spirit School Division but olso on behqlf of our drivers who ore trying to provide o sofe
possoge home for our children.

Drivers orebeing instructed to honk of people wolking between the buses os o reminder
thot they ore not to be there. We olso will be talking to students obout wolking beside buses os
they are pulling in or pulling out. Clothing con very eosily become cought in o bus tire or on the
side of the bus pulling the pedestrion under the wheels. Pleose be owore qnd wolk with core.

SUPERVISION
Help keep our school sofe by ensuring that students do not come to school before 8:40 q.m. unless they
srehere for on extrq-curriculqr octivity. Stqff ore busy in the morning preporing for the doy and we do
not hove supervisors on until 8:40.
Thqnks for your understqnding ond support.

WEATHEP
We olreqdy hove students osking if it is on indoor recess becquse it is cold outside. Students ploy
outside qt recess unless it is colder thqn -25 Celsius (including wind chill). Pleose help your child mqke
good clothing choices.

STUDENT ABSENCES
Thqnk you, thonk you to oll of you thot hovebeen contocting the school ond moking us owqre thot

your child is ill or ot different oppointments. Your (our) children's well-being is upper most in our minds
qnd this communicqtion just odds to the sofety ond coring thot we shqre for them.

Please feel free to leove o messqge on our voice moil os it is checked regulorly. The phone con
often be very busy in the morning ond your potience is opprecioted.

BASKETBALL
Division If (grade 4, 5,6) boys ond girls hove signed up for basketboll. This year the girls will
be coached by Mrs. MocKoy ond Mrs. Bent. Mr. Nokinsky and Mrs. Fehr will be cooching the
boys.

Mrs. Lesko will be monoging both teoms ond will be scheduling gomes with other schools and will
ofso look after bus tronsportotion. Everyone is looking forword to on exciting bosketboll seoson.
Wotch for the proctice ond gome schedule, and come out ond cheer the teoms on when ploying.

POTNSETTTA7 
.

The School Community School (SCC) hopes thot you enjoyed your Poinsettio during the
Christmas holidoys. Once ogoin this fundroising evenl wos o great success ond o totol of $1600
wos roised. These funds will help too offset the bus tronsportation cost for extro-curricular
trips ond school closs field trips. Thonk you for your continued support by purchosing your
Poinsettio through the school.



CHRIiTII/)A? CONCEPT
Our school Christmos concert, The Elves' fmpersonotor, wos o great success. Thonk you to oll
our stoff who worked together to make this production o memoroble one. We would olso like to
congrotulote the grade 6 octors ond octresses for working of memorizing your lines ond leorning
to portray your charqcter so well. We, your teachers, were so proud of you. We were olso so
pleosed with the other students who hod to leorn their ports, ond sing together the oll school
songs. ft wos o time when you hod to be potient ond listen very well ond you tried your best.
Thonk youl!

DIVISfiON ff CHOfiR - Jennifer Heinrichs
Our grode 4-6 Travelling Christmos Choir performed four times during the lost week of school
before the Christmos breok. We first song for Volley Action in Rosthern, ond the residents of
the Rosthern Mennonite Nursing Home. They reolly loved our performonces. We travelled to
The Moll qt Lawson Heights ond performed in the food court then hod on enjoyoble time eoting
our lunch ond shopping in the moll. Our finol performonce wos for our school ossembly. The choir
learned 10 Christmos songs qnd did o wonderful job ot oll their performonces.

2013 - 2014 EVENTS CALENDAP
Mondoy, Jonuary 20 - School Community Council meeting - 5:30 pm - elementory library
Fridoy, Jonuory 31 - Teocher Prep Time - NO CLASSES
Mondoy, Februory 17- Fomily Doy - NO SCHOOL
Tuesday, Februory 18 - Fridoy, Februory 2t- Mid-term Breqk - No sc4ooL
Mondoy, Februory 24 - Classes resume for students
Tuesdoy, Morch 25 - Teacher-porent-student conf erence - 3:30 - T:30
Wednesdoy, Morch 26 - Teacher-porent-student conf erence - 3:30 - T:30
Fridoy, Morch - 28 - Teocher Prep Time - NO CLASSES
Fridoy, April tB - Good Fridoy - NO SCHOOL
Mondoy, April 2l - Wednesdoy, April 23 -- Eoster Breok - NO SCHOOL
Thursdoy , Aprtl 24- NO SCHOOL - doy off in lieu of evening porent-teocher-student interviews
Fridoy, April 25 - NO SCHOOL - day off in lieu of evening parent-teocher -student interviews
Mondoy, Moy 19 - Victorio Doy - NO SCHOOL
Wednesdoy, June 25 - Lost doy of school for students
Thursdoy, June 26 - Teacher Work Doy
Fridoy, June 27 - P,eport Cord morning
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Worki ng Together for School Success CONNECTION'

Ready to go
Motivate your young-

ster to get ready for school on time by
keeping a basket of activities (maga-
zine,yo-yo, small puzzle) by your
front door. Once he has his shoes and
coat on, he can do an activity until it's
time to head out. Idea: Swap items fre-
quently to keep his interest.

Midyear progress report
When you review your child's report
card, start by asking her how she feels
about the different subjects. Exam-
ples: "Which subject was your favor-
ite this quarter?" "Which one was
hardest?" Then, talk about the grades
she received. If one is lower than you
expected, talk to her teacher-she
can suSSest ways your youngster
could do better next quarter.

Speaking correctly
Does your child occasionally mispro-
nounce words or make gammatical
mistakes? Try to resist correctinghim
every time. But do give him rhe oppor-
tunity to hear the word pronounced or
used correctly. For insrance, ifhe says,
"l saw gooses at the park," you can
say, "How many geese did you see?"

Wofth quoting
"The road to success is always under
construction. " Lily Tomlin

Q: What do people
do in clock
factories?

A: They make \
faces all day.

lonuory 2014

cycle or in the process by which a bill
becomes a law. She can even add dia-
logue bubbles. ("1'm a raindrop falling
from a cloud.")

2. Hearing
Suggest thatyour youngster spe\\

words or say addition or subtraction
facts aloud. AIso, ask her to talk about
what she is leaming. You might have her
explain photosynthesis or long division
to you or a sibling, for example. Idea:

Ifyou have more than one youngsrel you
know that siblings don't always live in perfect
harmony. Try these suggesrions to limir conflict:
a Catch them at good moments. Point out
something specific they're doing so they can
repeat it. Example: "I love how nicely you've
been talking to each other all moming!"
o Give your children a chance to solve their ow.n
disagreemens. Rather rhan stepping in as soon as they stan squabbling, you might
simply stay nearby in case things get our of hand.
O If your youngsters need your help to fix a problem, try olfering choices. Fxample:
"Do you want to share the trains, or would you rather divide them up?"?

Sponsored by your School Community Council

Three ways to understand
The more ways your

child leams something,
the easier it will be for
her to understand it.
Encourage her to
explore information
and ideas by seeing,
hearing, and doing.

l. Seeing
Drawing pictures can

help your youngster
visualize concepts. Have
her make a comic strip
based on a nonfiction
book. Each frame could
show one step in the water She could record herself reciting material

and play it back in the car.

3. Doing
Hands-on enperiences help your child

understand ideas. Ifshe's studying the
solar system, pretend to be the sun, and
have her be rhe earth . Te\\ her to spin her
body (route) and walk in an orbii(revolve)
around you. When she leams about pio-
neer times, she can do homework by
candlelight or wash a shirt by hand-
she'll have a better idea of what life was
Iike before modem conveniences.?

O 2013 Besources for Educators, a division ol CCH Incorporated
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Game-time lessons
Board games aren't only fun-they're also

a great way to build character. Here are values
your youngster can leam when you play games
together.

Patience. Waiting for his tum lets your child
practice being patient. Gently remind him to
avoid rushing other players. You might suggesr
that he pass the time by planning his nexr move
or organizing his cards. And point out that he'll
get to take his time when it's his tum.

Honesty. Talk to your youngsrer about the importance
of being an honest player. If you make a mistake (say, you

Snack on math
Tum your child's snack inro a geo-

metry lesson wirh these activities.

Shapes and lines
Your youngster can make shapes out

ofprezel sticks, baby carrots, or string
cheese. Challenge her to create a trian-
gle, rhombus, or hexagon, for instance.
Then, she gets to ear rhe shapel Or have
her use the snacks to form
Iines that are parallel
(side by side) or
perpendicu-
Iar (forming
a n L o r a f ,
for example).

accidentally give yourself
too many points), let
him hear you correct
yourself. Or if the spin-
ner lands on the line
between two numbers,
ask him to spin again
rather than picking
the better move.

Sportsmanship.
Emphasize having fun
rather than winning.

For instance, cheer each other on. ("Yes! You got the card you
needed.") When you end up with an unlucky move, say some-
thing like "Oops" rather than getting angry. Also, make it a
family ritual to high-five the winner. If you lose, set an example
by announcing, "That was a good game!"?

Online safety
I have always been careful

about making sure my son
Logan is safe online. He has a screen name that
doesn't reveal his identiry and I use parental
safety controls on our computer.

Then one day, Logan started a word game
online with a random opponent. He showed me a
message that he had received from the other player. Although the message itself
seemed harmless, I realized that the game was allowing him to chat with srrangers.

I explained to Logan that chatting online was like talking to a stranger in real life,
and I made a rule that he can play only with people he knows. We thought of a few
friends and relatives he might invite to play, and he and I have even srarted a game.
He's safer-and we've discovered a new way for him to stay in touch with relatives
who live out of town.?

Area
Let your child e><plore area with

crackers and a napkin. (Note: Area
measures the surface of a flat shape
in square units.) Ask her to lay square
crackers in one layer on a napkin and
6eun1 dlsrn-the number of crackers
(square unis) is the area. Or she could
multiply the crackers in one row (3) by
the crackers in one column (3) to get
the area: 3 x3 = 9 crackers.V

family member write a resolution for the
month. Your child might resolve ro finish
class work on time or get a better grade
on her next geography quiz. Perhaps

you'll decide to take on a new
responsibiliry at work or join a
walking group ar the mall.

Together, discuss ways to
reach your goals that month,
and talk frequently about your
progress. On the last day of
January, you can start a sheet
lor February. Then, rewrite res-
olutions you're still working on,
or add new ones.?

Goal of the month
Qz Ilihe the idea of mahingNew
Year's resolutions, but we rarely
stichwith them. Any id,eas?

A: A year might seem like a
long time to keep a reso-
Iurion. Consider making
one per month-you'll
teach your child to set rea-
sonable goals and to work
to achieve them.

To start, let your young-
ster write 'January" in big
letters at the top of a piece
ofpaper. Post it on the
refrigerator, and have each

To provide busy parents with pmctical ideas
that promote school success, parent involvement,

and more effective parenting.

Resources for Educators,
a division of CCH lncorporated

128 N, Royal Avenue . Front Royal, VA22630
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